[Use of immunomocorrection in the combined treatment of laryngeal papillomatosis in children].
Original immunological studies allowed the authors to design a combined treatment of laryngeal papillomatosis (LP) with administration of immunomodulators and cytostatics. Surgery was performed on demand. Thymic hormone preparation (T-activin, thymalin, thymogen) and prospidin served as immunomodulators and cytostatic, respectively. To create lymphotropism, prospidin was delivered by means of electrophoresis following subcutaneous introduction of 8--16 U lidase. Sensitivity of patients to thymalin was tested in vitro by thymalin-induced changes in the number of CD2--DR+ lymphocytes. Adjuvant modalities were age-adjusted dibasol as inductor of interferon genesis and adaptogens (eleutherococcal fluid extract, B and C vitamins). Such treatment was given to 39 children. Remission duration increased 1.6--2.6-fold, 6 of 7 children with primary LP achieved persistent remission. Positive changes in immunological indices occurred in 84% of children. The above treatment outcomes support the efficacy of the method in childhood LP.